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I)on't grve doubt Danrrln and the Terr{tory
wlll rally to help.

I run a busy shop tn Danrtn end

UP On fUn ffi*X",I-Tffi:dbYnearrYarr
1 ASTweektherewasatragedy. Butone thtngis comhgtuough
.L.lFour deaths ln one accldent, loud and clear, and that's the
durlng tlre Cannonbell Run.

Elvery day tlere are accldents,
deatls or serlous lnjurles some-
where on noads tluoughout Aust-
reUs.

Yet, we do not blame maln
rcads, pollflclans, vehlcle maru-
lachrrers or whoever gave us the
rtght to drlve.

firel why should we place the
bl,ame of tlrese traglc deatlu on
Allan Moffat or tlre organtisers or
sponsors or poUflctans?

These drlvers are over 18 year€
of age and they have a llcence.

Everyone knew tlrere werne da,n-
gers and tt ls thetr rtght to choose
thet they wanted to race.

Come on l{[ do not blarne
poll6cl,ans, do not blame anryone

= thls ls anr event ttrat has boosted
morale, tourlsm, glven us some-
thlng to promote, to be proud of.

I am sure, th&t lf tlpre had not
been ari accldent, dnd the race had
eome and gone wltlrout a hltch, we
alt would heve sald ttds was tlte
greatest thtng a"ntl been very
prcud.

We can stfll do that.
. Somemoneyralsedca.ngoback

to the gdevtng familes to help ln
thts flme of need.

Money ca^nnot brlng them back
- they wlll be ln your memorles
forever, money ca,n only help.

Your loved ones dled belng a
part of sometllng tlrcy belleved ln
- tlpy wanted to be a part of tlte
Cannonball Run.

Just don't let tlre medla and
poltdctans Jump on the ba^nd
wagon and blow tlrls out of pro-
porlton.

Polltlctans should have other
issues to worr5r about regardlng
the economy and rmemployment.

Oome on llfr Moffat, keep try-
lnC.

T Mellt,
08 Dludango 6tee'

-:' Botchelor.

dtsgust by Just about everyone at
the efforts of Bob Colllns to sheet
home the blame to the CT,P a^nd
MarsheU Perron ln particular.

Bob, you may thlnk Terrltorlans
are stupld but let rne assure you
they are not but your
transparencles are obvlous.

You had the gall to act like a
chlld wtth pockets full of money
left ln e lolly shop wltlr your "I told
you so" monologue.

No one thinks much of you Bob,
espectally when you were asked
about tlte lncldent becomlng a^n
lssue ln the cur"rent NT electlon.
Your reply: "It would be I very
craas perrpn who would do that."

You certalnly won tJre crass
award for tlrat one.

BoY lfanryhnrit
10 Danlel St,

Ildmtllr.

Crass
award

IRSTLY my condolences to
tlte tamilles and ffends of

thos€ trtDedlntlre Cannonball Run
tragedy,

Yormg famllles left wlthout a
pa^rent because of tragedy are left
wtt}r a.n awful sedness anrd no


